
Kingussie People

Sandy Bennett was a genial and gentle giant; a 
Kingussie traffic warden who chaired the community 
council for 24 years and dedicated his life to 
improving his community. Christmas lights, hanging 
baskets and the Glebe Duck Pond are part of 
Sandy’s fundraising legacy. Highlights of a varied 
career included giving Sean Connery a parking ticket 
and helping to make one of the biggest ever drug 
seizures in Britain. He received an MBE in 2001.

“ I was the fiscal. Whenever there was a court 
I’d call the prisoner to be present…Corky Morrison 
took the court. He was a good magistrate and fair.”Alastair White

“ Shinty was played in the winter and football in 
the summer so they didn’t clash. It was the same 
players. The Capaldi cup was always a big event held 
in Kingussie. Luigi Capaldi was the café owner before 
Joe Volante. He was a great sportsman. He loved 
sport and he donated a cup for football and there was 
one for golf.” Ally Meade

“ The town crier, Geordie Cuckoo they called him, and 
every time there was an event he would dress up in his hat 
and he had his bell and he would walk up and down the High 
St and make announcements and it was great – I think we 
should still have that today.” Ally Meade

Meet the inseparables of Kingussie – “Robbie the Carter”, and his four legged pal and partner, Clyde. They’ve been on 
the road for so long that they’re almost part and parcel of the landscape.  Both are veterans in the true sense of the word.  
Robbie Mackintosh is in his seventieth year and Clyde – a remarkable age for a working horse – is 30. Robbie bought the big 
Clydesdale in 1938 and so close is the link between the two that he wouldn’t part with his old faithful for all the money in the 
world.  In days gone by Robbie was a crofter-cum-carting contractor, but now he and his pal are more or less on the retired list. 
So when you see them with the cart it’s mainly to keep Clyde in trim.  Robbie is justly proud of his big horse.

Peoples Journal, April 1966

“ And then there was the owner of the Royal Hotel, Ackie Dunbar…he emigrated to Australia, set up a business there…he came back and 
he bought the Royal Hotel here. If you look round the town you see all these big seats with plaques in memory of people; well Ackie Dunbar 
presented these – he was quite a well-off fellow. When he got drunk he had this parrot and he stuffed it down his trousers and it would come 
up and its head would appear above the waist band…and it would say in an Australian accent, ‘Cor, stone the crows!’” Joe Taylor

Isabel Frances Grant was born in Edinburgh in 1887. Travelling 
through Europe she was influenced by the open air museum 
movement and in 1934 she began collecting rural objects 
and recording old ways of Highland life. In 1935 she bought a 
disused church on Iona as a museum, calling it Am Fasgadh 
(The Shelter). After moving the collection to Laggan, she 
bought Pitmain Lodge, Kingussie, where there was space to 
erect buildings such as a blackhouse and a mill. The Highland 
Folk Museum opened in June 1944, Britain’s first open air 
museum. On her retirement in 1954, the museum was looked 
after by the Scottish Universities, until it was taken over by 
Highland Regional Council in 1975. Her vision has since been 
taken further with the development of the current Highland Folk 
Museum site at Newtonmore.

Dr “Boysie” Orchard was born in 1910 and died in 1982. He was a very popular man with 
a great love of shinty and was the Camanachd Club Chieftain for 32 years. His father and 
grandfather were also doctors in Kingussie.

“ That’s another interesting character; we had three Dr Orchards here. The last one 
would have been about ages with my father, I would have thought. My father was born in 
1908. His father, the middle one…they lived in what’s a guest house now, the Hermitage 
on Spey Street; that was the Doctor’s house…His father was a great cat lover and he 
used to take a daily walk round the town…If there was a cat sitting on the doorstep, he 
just opened the door and let the cat in, and people would come home and discover this 
strange cat in the house…because people didn’t have their front door locked.”Joe Taylor

Dr Orchard (the second) used cross country skis to reach snow bound patients in 
Glenfeshie decades before skiing became a pastime in Badenoch.

From “In the Glens Where I Was Young” by Meta H Scarlett, 1988

Rev. Dugald Macfarlane was Kingussie’s parish church minister from 1906 
to 1956, apart from a spell as chaplain to the armed forces. He was elected 
Moderator of the General Assembly of the Church of Scotland in 1936. A native 
of the Islands himself, he continued the work of Dr MacKenzie in recruiting 
pupils from the west to attend Kingussie School.

“ The man, Doctor MacKenzie, who built Ardselma and later became Mr 
Roberts’ father-in-law…he was from Loch Carron…but anyhow he went 
over to the Islands and there he claimed that he took the cream of their 
students and brought them to Kingussie with bursaries; you see that made 
it quite easy and…they lost interest in everything I think with this aim to 
become a Minister.” Jessie Dallas, BOHP 1984

“ Mr Roberts, he made an impression on everybody that he came across; he was 
a marvellous headmaster…I think he came as a teacher originally; he followed Miss 
MacLennan’s brother who had been the headmaster down here, I think, in Kingussie School.  
Now Mr Roberts was a noted student in Edinburgh…he stood out a mile from the ordinary man 
altogether; yes he was really wonderful.  And he was a hard task-master too, he would stand 
absolutely no nonsense, but he was the most wonderful person for giving you old stories.”Jessie Dallas, BOHP 1984

Alexander ‘Banker’ Macpherson was Provost of Kingussie from 1890 to 
1902. He was an agent of the British Linen Bank, factor for two clan chiefs, 
a Justice of the Peace, Chieftain of the Kingussie Camanachd Club and 
Vice-President of the Kingussie Curling Club. He was involved in church 
affairs and was a Gaelic scholar and historian, authoring the huge work, 
‘Church and Social Life in the Highlands’.

William Wolfenden was an Irishman who was a successful hotelier during 
Kingussie’s heyday as a tourist resort. The Duke of Gordon Hotel dates 
from 1838 when it superseded the old Inn of Pitmain. After being bought by 
Wolfenden (who had already built the Star Hotel in 1892) in 1905, the Hotel 
was enlarged greatly. He became provost of Kingussie in 1910 and was 
President of the Shinty Club for twenty years, as well as being involved in 
many other clubs and societies.

John D MacGruer was born in Skye in 1856 and went to school in Kingussie. He 
moved to Glasgow and then, aged 21, went to Toronto where he worked in the 
drapery business. When he was 35 he arrived at Invercargill in New Zealand, 
where he eventually ran the Butterworth Bros. Company. When he died in 1923 
he left £100 in his will for the purpose of awarding a dux medal at Kingussie 
Secondary School (which is still awarded today). He also left £1000 for the building 
of a town clock tower overlooking the cross, which was completed in 1926.

Peter Mackenzie was born in Kingussie in 1856.He was no relation to George but was invited to work for the Singer Company while working as a pupil 
teacher at Kingussie School. After training in Glasgow he travelled all over the world on behalf of Singer. In the 1880s he made long journeys into the interior 
of Brazil. While there, he married a Portuguese girl, and they had nine children, the first five being born in Rio. In 1892 Peter returned to Scotland. In 1896 
the King of Portugal made him Count de Serra Largo for services to Portuguese people in Brazil. 

Like George, Peter never lost his love for his native town. He built many buildings in Kingussie such as the four cottages on Boa Vista Road (a name that 
means beautiful view in Portuguese). In 1899 he bought a huge estate at Tarlogie near Tain but still made frequent visits to Kingussie, where he showed 
generosity to many clubs and social activities. He was Chieftain of the Shinty Club for 34 years. He died in 1931 due to a war-related illness, aged 75. He 
left a well-known monument in Kingussie in the Mackenzie Fountain near the station, unveiled in 1911, which once threw water to a great height and where 
many horses and cattle were watered.

George Ross Mackenzie was born in Rothiemurchus in 1820 and moved to 
Kingussie at three years old. Leaving school at 16, George started a general 
store. Later he moved south to Glasgow and then to New Jersey, USA. 
At 32 he joined the Singer Company where he started as a packing-case 
maker. George became a trusted assistant to Mr Singer, and eventually 
the former grocer became president of the company. In 1847 he married a 
London woman and they had twelve children, five of whom worked for the 
Singer Company. He made many return visits to Kingussie and also sent 
money to elderly people at Christmas if he was unable to come in person. 

Memories in the Sunset
Has your granny ever told you with a twinkle in her eye?

Of her youth spent in Ceann a’ Ghiuthsaich, where pet names never die
Which made for her Kingussie of the long, long, long ago

And breath to tell of pleasure in the fold she used to know.

Names recalled from years gone past for Badenoch of hereafter
Should have the right to be preserved as folk of local character

And nothing but respect remains for human faults forgiven
In trusty folk from bygone times with names which rang with rhythm.

Black ‘n Tan, Grubby, What’le, Jimmy Sawdust and Jock Slow,
Jimsey Goulan, Old King Coffee, Tom Dott and Tommy Oh,

Ruchkan, Reuban, Feshie, Jimmack, Boon and Geordie Prodge,
Inkles, Debber, Dochie, Finnie, Beaser and Jock Troup,

Ally Dally, Tosher, Acky, Coiny, Croy, Jock Muic,
Ewnie Ginger, Billy Seocan, Alick Moses, Murf,

Charlie Krushen, Boompy, Rhondo, Ian Catty, Mack,
John A, John S, Castor, Pollock, Borax, Boysie, Rook

Each one lives on indelibly in Gran’s unwritten book.

From Cath Hunter’s Writing Desk

In this poem Cath Hunter immortalises the characters of Kingussie who were around in the 
first half of the twentieth century, and their nick-names.

Cath Hunter meeting 
the Queen in 1981. 
(Courtesy of Morag Barr)

Peter Mackenzie, the 
Count de Serra Largo.

The MacKenzie Fountain, 
presented by the Count de Serra 
Largo and unveiled in 1911.

The clock tower of Kingussie, 
built in 1926, after a donation 
by J MacGruer of New Zealand.

Alexander ‘Banker’ Macpherson

William Wolfenden

Dr ‘Boysie’ Orchard (right), making a 
presentation to Willie MacLean on his 
retirement from the Bowling Club.

Dr Isabel F Grant, founder of 
the Highland Folk Museum.

Robbie MacIntosh, ‘Robbie the Carter’. 
(Courtesy of Highland Folk Museum)

D R Morrison was a science teacher, 
Justice of the Peace and Provost from 
1956-64. (Courtesy of Uiga Robertson)

Kingussie’s town crier, George Munro. 
(Courtesy of the Scoop Taylor Archive)

Sandy Bennett


